Olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) cystatin B: cloning, tissue distribution, expression and inhibitory profile of piscine cystatin B.
Among the cystatin superfamily, cystatin B, also known as stefin B, is an intracellular inhibitor that regulates the activities of cysteine proteases, such as papain and cathepsins. In this study, the 536 bp cystatin B cDNA (referred to hereafter as PoCystatin B) was cloned from olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) using a combination of the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) approach and olive flounder cDNA library screening. To determine the tissue distribution of PoCystatin B mRNA, the expression of PoCystatin B in normal and lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-stimulated flounder tissues were compared with that of the inflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, and IL-8 by reverse transcription (RT)-polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The results of the RT-PCR analysis revealed ubiquitous PoCystatin B expression in normal and LPS-stimulated tissues. To characterize the enzymatic activity of PoCystatin B protein, recombinant PoCystatin B protein was overexpressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells in the pCold™ TF DNA expression vector as a soluble fusion protein of 67-kDa. PoCystatin B inhibited papain cysteine protease, bovine cathepsin B, and fish cathepsins F and X to a greater extent, whereas fish cathepsins L, S, and K were inhibited to a lesser extent. These results indicate that the enzymatic characteristics of the olive flounder cystatin B are similar to those of mammalian cystatin B proteins, and provide a better understanding of the mechanisms of regulation of cathepsins and cystatins in marine organisms.